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Four Subs ReportedMore Than 200

Entered in War Missing Accounted Foi
sBaNMMBas atiriaeHseLot Angeles, July 29.-- AH 12 of

Contest ins submarine! en route from uosBaby mmfur shop...
third floor '

fur shop...
jj, -t-hird Slot

Angelei to Hampton Roads. Va
under convoy of the tender Bcsvtr,
were taid at tht local submarine batttery Baby Whole Father to be accounted for this morninsu

Two of tht submcrsiblei art out of EVERYBODYS STOREcommission and art being towed, it
was taid, but no serious troublt it

Wit in War Eligible to
Compete in Exhibit

at Park. being experienced.

Qiuattst9nmalBif bibifi, liny babies, babies with
the rfddnt hair, in (act. all kind of

Early reports to tht effect that four
of the submarines were misting
grew put of the statement of Cap-
tain Thomas W. Sheridan, matter of
the liner City of Honolulu, that ht
had sighted a badly smoking sub-mari- ne

off the Lower California

babifi, will have a lookm at the oic
nic and baby (how ot be given Sat-
urday afternoon, Augutt 5, at Kuk
parte py tne vmana Chapter of War coast, below Enssnada.
women. , Some degree of verification was

added by a message received last nightThere will be IS prim for the
winning babiei; baby carriagei, kid- - at the submarine bate hert from
aie carta, dolls and other thtnsi that Commander Roy L. Stover in com
babiei are sure to like. And, best of mand of the flotilla, stating he had
an. every baby gets a prixe. even eight submarines in convoy, but not As examples of the. opportunities

'

awaiting you, we list a few of
the many desirable pieces.

he doeint happen to be the best
pltyiirally, or the tiniest, or have the

mentioning the other four reported
missing. The submarine base also
intercepted a message from the
Beaver to the L--8 ordering her to

reddest hair.

More THan 200 Entered.
stand by to take a tow line from theAl babiei whose fathers were in

the war can be in the contest. More
L--5. These two submersibles, to
gether with tht L--6 and L--7 werethan 200 babiei already, have been

entered, and many more will have the ones reported tnissine.
Later, however. Captain W. S. Mil

registered before the big day, accord ler. commanding officer at the subing to Mra. Florejrce Meadows, who,
with Mrs. James Shields, compose!

marine base, denied that any serious
accident had befallen tht underseathe registration committee. Mrs, flotilla.Meadowi can be reached at Atlantic

Not only a showing of the newest and most fashionable in

furs, but also an economy event, for .we offer our complete
new stock of furs at great reductions during this August sale.

7252, and Mrs. Shieldi at Walnut
1904. , OmaHan ReportedTwo cold itar babiei babiei

Luxurious wrapt that one may
rotor tfith eaie and sumptuous
grace.
. Carucul wrap of 45-in- ch

.length, $225.

Hudson Seal of 45-in- ch

whose fathers were killed in the war Killed in K. C. Fore

Kansas City. July 29. With James

already have been entered. And
twins are on the registration list. An
army discharge is all that's necesiary
to admit the baby and iti parents to A. Hatfield of Omaha, known to

be dead, four missing and about
dozen injured, firemen were search

the park and to the contest. Tickets
are being sold, the proceedi of which
will be used by the War Mothers ing in the wreckage of the Viaduct

hotel at Eighth and Main streets, here

length, 'a first quality fur,
$450. ,

Mole wrap trimmed with
Squirrel, 45-in- ch length, $375.

Siberian Squirrel in 45-in- ch

length, $750.

for charitable purposes.
List of Judges. today for other possiBle victims ot

an explosion last night which, with a
Prominent child specialists and the

following judges will pick the prize
tire that followed, completely wreck-
ed the hotel and adjoining buildings,

winners: Mrs. Blanch McKelvie, The explosion occurred at the rear
Mra. Frank Furneis, Judge W. G.
Seari, Harry Hough and Archbishop

of a restaurant in which many per
torn were eating. Iti cause had not
been definitely determined today, butJ. J. Harty. $A0.(wgji iff,Mrs. A. H. Burr is chairman of the it was believed to have been due to
escaping gas.

Investigation in Omaha failed to
reveal the whereabouts of James A.

committee in charge, assisted by Mrs.
Meadows and Mrs. W. A. Wilcox,
president, and Mrs. Shields, secretary
of the War Mothers.

New Omaha Contracting .

Company Is Organized

Hatfield s former residence or any
ol his relatives.

Bridges Swept AwayS. S. Jacobs, formerly manager of
the Omaha office of James Stewart By Denver Creek Flood
& Co.. Inc.. announces the organiza Denver. Colo.. July 29. Cloud

bursts and heavy rains yesterday andtion of the S. S. Jacobs company,
general contractors, with offices at last night sent Cherry Creek and the
1315 Cttv National sank building. tfatte river, both of which flow

through portions of Denver, manyMr. Jacobs is a graduate civil en-

gineer and was associated for 13 years
with. James- .

Stewart & Co.
Pat

of New
feet above normal stage, drove many
families from their homes, caused
serious damage and in some inYork and at. Louis, one 01 me larg-

est construction firms in the coun-

try, and durinsr his association with stances, complete destruction of
bridges and highways and marooned
many motorists' on mountain roadsthem has had charge of the construe- -

radiating from Denver.
The cloudburst which caused

greatest alarm here occurred late in
the afternoon at Parker, Colo.. 25 You are invited to visit our Exhibition and Sale oj? Luxurious Furs

which begins July Thirty-fir- st 'in our Fur Shop on the Third Floormiles southeast. It sent a rushing
wall of water into the channel of
Cherry Creek. Bridges were washed
away affd. in some sections, where

Longer coals of distinct styling:

youthful three-quart- er lengths, and

jaunty) jackets.
Plain Marmot of 40-i- n. length,

$97.50.
Marmot, Mink dyed, of 40-i- n.

length, $110.
Marmot with collar and cuffs

of Coon, $127.50.
'Natural Muskrat with six-stri- pe

border, 40-in- ch length,
$12$

Natural Muskrat made with
full Mandarin sleeve, $131.50.

Black Caracul of 40-i- n. length,
$175. . -v-'-

Black Caracul with Skunk col-

lar and cuffs,' $225.

Black Caracul with Fox collar
and cuffs, $225.

Plain Hudson Seal with shawl
collar of 40-in- ch length, $262.50.

Hudson Seal with collar of
Skunk, Beaver or Squirrel, $295.

Hudson Seal in 45-in- ch length,
$375. '

Jap Mink of 40-in- ch length,
$337.50. ,

Mole Coat with collar and cuffs
of Taupe Fox, $475.' -

Hudson Seal, Skunk, Beaver or
Squirrel trimmed, $337.80. ;

Hon Ot ail 'Classes OI Dunning ina
various kinds of heavy masonry and
dock work. '

He has been actively identified
with the following buildings erected
in this vicinity: Union Pacific head-

quarters building, Omaha; Union Pa-

cific roundhouse, North Platte; Union
Pacific passenger station, North
Platte: Union Pacific passenger sta-

tion, Hastings; United States Na-tioji- al

Bank building, Omaha; sh

store building, Omaha;
M. E. Smith factory building, Omaha;
Herzberg's store building, Omaha.

Former Omaha Bradstreet

the creek overflowed its banks, re si
dents sought safety , on higher
ground.

Police and firemen were ordered
out and throughout the night oa
trolled the districts most seriously
threatened.

Bv 9 o'clock several bridges in
Denver and nearby hid been washed

For this event the Burgess-Nas- h Company
has planned since a year ago,, keeping in
mind throughout that period the one idea of

giving to Burgess-Nas- h customers the best
values they could possibly buy anywhere this

season, and to give even better values this sea-

son than they have ever before given in an

August Fur Sale. And we have succeeded.

It has been the custom of this store to hold
an August Fur Sale, not because furs are fashi-
onable in August, but for the reason that
August, being one of the dull months of the
year, must have some incentive to stimulate
buying. In an effort to bring, up the volume
of business to nearer that , of other months,
merchants conceived the idea of making price
concessions on Furs purchased in August.

away and an hour later the Colo
rado & Southern railroad bridge at
Fourteenth and Wynkoop streets
dropped into the swollen stream.

Shortly' before midnight the Den
ver & Salt Lake (Moffat) railroad
bridge across the Platte river at
Nineteenth street, collapsed.

Candidates in Primary
File Election Expense

Lincoln, July 29. (Special.) W.
M. Stebbins, candidate for the repub-
lican nomination for state treasurer

Man Dies in Sioux City
John S. Wood, 40, for 11 years su-

perintendent of the Bradstreet com-

pany Omaha branch, died Friday
at Sioux City where he had lived for
the last four years. Mr. Wood was
a Scottish Rite Mason and Shrmer
and a member of the Rotary club
.while here. He left Omaha in 1918
and was foftwo years superintendent
of Bradstreet' s at Sioux City.

His wife and a daughter, 14, sur-

vive.
Funeral services will be' held at

Sioux City at 2:30 Monday after-
noon. ,

Overalls, Houses Dresses to
Be Worn at Dancing Party

Overalls and house dresses will be
worn at the dancing party at Lake-vie- w

park next Thursday night. A
splendid array of prizes will be of-

fered by the management for men
appearing in overalls ..and girls in
house dresses.

"The Follies'' will 1e offered again
Tuesday. A new show in its entirety
will be offered by Dorothy DeVere
and her "singing and dancing

spent $940 in the campaign accord
ing to a statement tiled with the
secretary of state. O. S. Spillman
spent $694 in the race for nomma

Since the repeal of the 10 war tax and because of the lower

, price of furs, this year's prices will average at least 25 less
"

:' than those of a year ago. And during this sale furs may be
J ; purchased at less than even the lowered prices of next Septem--1

ber. As to quality it is the opinion of the people in our fur, .

": department that better values have never been offere'd

in this store.

tion for attorney general. Many of
the candidates stated that their ad-

vertising was handled by O. O. Buck,
secretary of the Nebraska Press as-
sociation.

Motor Must Run
Lincoln, July 28. (Special.) The

Nebraska railway commission de
nied application of the Union Pa
cific to discontinue its motor run'
ning from Kearney to Stapleton.

A graceful, swinging cape to draw
around one's shoulders ma$ be of

Jap- - Mink in 40-in- ch length and
priced, at' only $337.50.
" Or if one wears a misses' size,
there is a lovely Mole cape of finest
blue Scotch skins at $317.50 and one
of Squirrel at $525.

A Hudson Seal cape in sizes for
women, is made of finest pelts ob-

tainable and --offered at $525. ,
A Hudson Seal cape of fine skins

is priced as low as $415.
A wonderful Squirrel cape of

dark skins, $750.

Ours are furs of quality, made from the finest pelts obtainable luxurious and in great variety.
They are beautiful models the new and the most fashionable. Her knowledge of styles will
tell a woman whether or not a garment is style correct, but rarely does she have the ability to
judge the intrinsic value of pelts. Consequently her purchase depends upon the trust she places
with the firm. Consider the assurance of quality carried in every purchase made under the name
Burgess-Nas- h, and then compare! s Compare prices with quality.

We are making it as easy as possible to purchase now while you may enjoy the advantages
of August prices. Our credit department will be glad to advise with those who desire to pur-
chase furs on the partial payment plan.

"

i

the utmost in

food enjoyment SMfflt TOES
Advantages of Buying in This Sale
Prices are lower than they will be later on, selections are larger and finer,
for naturally the first garments include the pick of last year's pelts.The Burgess-Nasl- i restaurants art

daily thronged with business men,
with whom our foods our service
and our fair prices are in high favor.

.Tou, too, will find here the utmost-i-

food enjoyment
9

Effectively complete a street frock
or fall tailleur.

Marten seems to be one of the
most popular furs for the small
choker. Attractive pieces priced
at $35, $39.50, $45.

Baum Marten chokers are $29.50
and $45. ,

Sables are $39.50, $65, $75,
$197.50.
- Other scarfs in Marten, Seal and
Mink.

Furs purchased in this sale will be
held in our cold storage vaults free
of charge until November 1st. .We

request a 24-ho- ur notice.

We are the only retail firm in city of
Omaha- - that operates its own cold
storage vaults in its own building,
under its own direct supervision.

Sale opens Monday, July 31st, and
continues throughout the month.

Every piece bears the Burgess-Nas- h label
an assurance of style, excellence of
workmanship and quality of skins.'iw Ctatac sm

ii'ny fmpant m
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